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t'alunie, conîpiied by Mr. F. B. Reiton of the Sun Fire
Office, revicwed iii aur last issue, on the Ihistary of
fire insuratice iii Great l3ritaiîî ani Irelaind ini tîte I7tl
anîd rSUz centuries, iii giviîîg the titptîblisliecl evcuîts
iii tile life of Povey, thîrows a flood af liglit on tie fire
atinihtilator question. Tuie book shows ciearly frai
documents extatt îat Povey's inivention-a kind of
bomib chaargea with gunpowder and watcr-vas
brouglit ont iii 1723, and naot 17o6, and that a d.etailed
descriptioin <sec page 531 af tic book) existed. TuIle
invenition of Anibrose Godfrey, or Gotfrid, perfccted at
about the sainle tinte, is also desciibed, and au iliterest-
ing accounit giveni of the coîîtest betweeni Povcy and
Godfrey, iii tIe publie priaits, coîîcerîîiîg tîte niierits
of tîteir respective mnachines, with challenges, charges
aîîd caulier charges be-tweeni the contestants, after the
sîîaiiuîer af miodemu inweu tors. Pages 524 ta 53Î of
Mr. Reltoils book are gîveti tai tIis iuîterestiîîg sul-
ject, fît whicli Pavev semis ta coice out aliead. TI'le
lîistory of organizeci bauids, iiider te direction ai tîte
early lire insurance offices, for the puttiiug aht af fires is
also giveit at soie leulgtli iii .-book.

Tile 'Vurr'10w,.. 1,' 15 stateci an ex-.cellenit autiior-
liaratui ity tlInt tîte ivarchouse fires iii
tivrlwi. Liverlpool cluring 1892 eutailcd

lasses ta the inisurance cotupanies of more thati fwve
tintes lte amint oi the preninnîiis reccit'ed. rThis
%vonld seein ta fürniisît anîple justification for tUeiiil-
crcascd rates demîanded b-v te caîupaffles on Ihis class
ai praperty, naid for tie requirencuit tlit bîtruec tvarc-
banses shal! l> rebuilt witli distinict refertnce ta fire.
resisling icattîres. TIe warehaulscs are diviclcd inita
three classes, accordiiîg tai hazard «icontents, aud rates
praperly graded accordingly. 'rThe owiiers af tîtese
buildings are a goocl deal exercisecl over the acivauce
inî rates and tce regulatiauis requirecl, andi fooiisliiy
taliz about org.iiiziuig -it' instirauice canîpaiy alinaug
tlienîselves. TInt %would doubtless be a goad way
ta coiw'ince tlicse peopleŽ, a litile Iater aon, tîtat playiiig
at seif-itsurance is a very castly experintient, as the
saute course iii sanie pilaces on this side of te tater
bas ahunidazatîy coxiviniced other people befoïe noîv of
the zosîly nature af tItis fohiy.

\Vî; îîî.*.iî.% î. ilînt a systeunl Of lu-
Potl"r iî u

111aml surance supervision bv th State,
ZiuItrvi,tblà. coîîducted by hîoiîes! anîd capable

officiaIs, is a good iliiiug alikec for te couîp.uies and te
public. ThaI to0 niuciz bas, lioiwercr, as a rule bezii
attenipted, aud tilt cotupanies hîaîîtpered to, ticir iîîjury
tvithiout aiîy corrcspoudfing betfit, is a notariaus facî.
State legisiatures have repe.itudly goîxe bLyonid tlîe liniit
of legitiniate supervision as a iiens afsccuring desir-
able unifarnnity iii bus! e uthitlds .d publicily af rc
hiable sîatet.îenits ai condition, naid carricd tle -pater-
nal " idea of direction and contrai ta uxîbearable
leaigtis. Aîîd tiien, againi, iiifartuniately, State insur-
ance superiîîtendeîts, uîîder tlqe spoils systeni ai tle
United States, are seldoin appainted because of tlîeir
speciai fitîtess, far thc duties tai be penforined, but as a
reward af party service. Il is refreshiing taoccasionally

fiîxc an appointee frank enioughi to admit tItis, as iii thc
case of Iiisuraucc Coininissioner WVilson of California,
tvlio.m~ys: IlVou kilow, titis position of insurance cont-
iissioiier is a pure]>' politica] one. It is not givcni to
rne or, iii fact, to anyaîîe cisc because of the kinowledge
1 or thcy inay have of the insurance business. I arn
n attorney, and as sticli an supposed to know soine-
thing about the law relating to insurance conipaiiies:
but, as 1 said before, it is purely a political office."
Under such a systein, efficient supervision mnust obt'i-
ously l>e a good deal of a farce.

Fi k-rkiew,' TUEi. Vi.RE nt Fredericton, N.B., on
Revent the i 2tli tit., to whicli we referrma

Natrruwv Ema. iii our last issue, tvill ,doubtless
serve toi dispel soie of the "lself- insurauce " illusions
lieretofore entertainied by the good people of that towai.
Ili aur issue for April i %,.e took occasion toi note thiat
a project wvas on foot at Fredericton, ta sectire authority
fromn the Provincial Legisiature for the insuring of pro-
perty by the city corporation. It was foolishiy argued,
that itiasinucli as people of tic city had during iiie
years received oîîlv about $5,ooa aninually froin te in-
suratice cosnpanies and liad paid in preniiunis about
$iS,ooo, titere would bc a great saving for the city ta
beconie its mil insurer. WVe poinited aut the falle',; of
such reasonîng, iinasînudli as aîîy day a big fire miglit
occur, rcversing affairs, and scoring a balance against
the conîpanlies. Now, suddenly, a $2i ,cco, lire occuls
whichi, te St. John Te/cgrtaPh s-lys, would have swept
the eutire town liad a stiff breeze eî blowinig instead
of the fortunaie calîin whlicii existed. WTith rotten fire
hase and defective fire apparatus to work witlî, it is cvi-
<lent tîtat anly good luck or Provideitce savecl the citv
froinagreat conflagration. As it is, tIc insuralce couri
panies stand iii the gap for about $rooa, wvhicli, oni
the Ilselfiiisuranlce - plant, %vouId have coule ont of te
people's Po(':kets bY way of the city treasury. Self-ilî-
surance iinay, ini a day, nytvhre, beL changed ta self-
destruction.

.Iiiticli1 ,c,1 A cits.* iliustrating the wvisdjoîî

Ciaecaate,. oa takiiig tintie ta inivestigate evenl

a sîniaîl fire loss, and also the
confidence af certain people ltat they caui easily Ilbeat "
an insurance conîpany, canie ta liglit iii luis city tlt
ailier day. Nut very long ago, a Frenchi Caliadiani
tvornali, of the habitant class, approachied tle Frenchi
agent's desk af a leading Eîîglisli fire conîpany, ami
appfled for insurauce on bier dlwe]ling and furi-sture,
situated iii a panisl about tliirly tuile:r f&om Montreil.
A detailed description of the property and uts location
tvas inlelligently giveti by tilt waînan, a <'iagrauî mîallc.
and, %'eiy nalurally, the insurance effected, the ainount

Ibeing for $i,oao, for %vlndh thc regular prenîiunî wa,~
pranîiptly paid. About a nionlu Inter, the saine woîn-
an prescnted hierseif, iii great apparent distrcss, sayini.L
titat the hanse liad burnied down and evcrythiîgc-
cepting tle clatîtes wvorn by the faniily destroyed. Sie
pleaded pressing need of tie ntoîîey, and urgea imlnic
diate payrnent. When informeci, with suitable sympa-
thetic assurances fromn the agent, thiat ait adjuster
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